
BRIT:SH SOLDIERS TELL HOW 
THEY WON THE DAY AT MARNE 

—————. 

By GEORGE DRU. 
International News Service, 

Paris.—Details given me by British 

poldiers enable me to give the follow- 

Ing account of the participation of the 

British in the great battle of the 
Marne: 
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At another stage of the great battle 
the Germans massed near a wood. The | 
British lay well away from them on 
one side, the French under General 
Pau on the other Some desultory 
firing took place and the Germans 
tried to hide their real strength un- 
der cover of the forest, but the allied 
commanders had been well supplied 
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An airman had seen an Immense 
number of guns enter the woods 
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put up a sham fight and retreat so 
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guns It was a well planned death 
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battle debris, while 
wounded riderless horses are 
careering the abandoned 
country The trophies captured com- 

much German equipment An 
ammunition train captured at Janow 

(11 miles northwest of Lemberg) was 
German, while the guns taken include 
46 heavy caliber bearing Emperor 
William's initials and belonging to the 
German Sixth army corps 

“The line of retreat of the Austro 
German forces was blocked with 
debris of every kind-— valuable mil 
tary supplies, telephone and telegraph 
installations, light railway and oth 
er stores, bridging material-—in fact, 
everything needed by a modern army 
was flung away in flight. Over one 
thousand wagons with commissariat 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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WILSON SIGNS SLUMS BILL. 

Final Action Realizes Dying Wish Of 

Mrs. Wilson, 

Washington, D. C.-—Mrs. Woodrow 

Wilson's dying wish that the worst 

slums In Washington be abolished was 

finally realized when the President 

signed the bill clearing alleys of dwell 

ing places 
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Meet Foreign Obligations. 
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Restore Confidence and Strengthen 

Country's Credit—All Banks 
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$50,000 PENDANT RECOVERED. 

Missing Jewels Restored To Mrs. 

Flagler At Asheville. 

Asheville, N. C.-—-Mre. Henry F 
tificates to New York by contributing/ Flagler, of New York, recovered the 
banks they are to be permitted to de 
posit their contributions with the 

The New York 

committee will have authority to call 

for installments of tho total after the 

is paid 

BETROTHED IN SUICIDE PACT. 

$50,000 pear! and diamond pendant for 

which police and private detectives 

have been searching. The officers re. 

fused to say where the pendant was 

found. No arrests were made 

COL. W. H. D. CHAPIN DEAD. 

! check. 
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PRISONER KILLS CONSTABLE. 

Youth At Doylestown, Pa, Shoots 

Officer On Way To Jail. 

Doylestown, Pa--Henry A. Kolbe, 

high constable of Doylestown, was 
shot through the heart and instantly 

killed by William Miller, an 18-year. 

old youth, az he was taking the young 

man to jail. Kolbe had arrested Mil 
ler on a charge of baving forged a 

i 

| 

| Retired West Virginia Oll Magnate Of 
Mayflower Stock. 

They were walking along the 
street when, without warning, Miller 
whipped a revolver from his pocket 

‘and shot the constable. Miller tried 
to escape, but several persons who 
were close by captured him and turned 
him over to the police. Young Miller 

Wilson expressed the hope that i 

bill would be passed and both houses | 
of Congress acted. Although it dir. 
fered in some particulars from the 

measure Mrs. Wilson originally cham. 
pioned, the President decided it ac 

, complished the principal purpose 

the | ——— with information and were on the 
alert. 

The Germans’ right asked for an 
armistice for the purpose of attending 
to their wounded and burying their 
dead, but while this request was un- 

supplies alone were captured, 
“Newspaper dispatches assert that 

the German troops have been inten 
spersed with Austrian troops in the 
intrenchments in order to raise the 
morale of the Austrians. One corre 

Chicago Music Teacher and Fiancee | 

Found Dead. | Parkersburg, W. Va.—Col 
‘Chapin, prominent retired oil mag 
nate, a direct descendant of Deacon 

Samuel Chapin, who arrived in New 

W. HD 

Chicago. Clasped in each other's 

arms, a big bridal rose pinned to the 

breast of each, Arthur Rech, a promi der consideration a British aeroplane 
discovered the Germans were setting 
a trap for the allies, Negotiations at 
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GERMAN STAFF MANIFESTS 
CONFIDENCE IN OUTCOME 

Berlin~—~Members of the general 
staff here in private conversation have 
manifested absolute confidence in the 
outcome of the battle in France, as 
their own army is steadily growing 
stronger and the lines of communica: 
tion have been adjusted to permit a 
more efficient supply of provisions and 

ammunition, it having rather outrun 
its supply arrangements in the rapid   

spondent declares that while the Aus 
trians took flight the Germans were 
ready to the last man to perish.” 
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advance on Paris. 
according to the staff, is showing signs 
of having shot its bolt and has fought 
itself to a standstill, being unable to 
fill its depleted ranks lke the Cer 
mans. . 

The headquarters announcements 
still give no definite information re 
garding the position of the battle line, 
contenting themselves with speaking 
of it generally as located between the 
Oise and Meuse rivers, but not men: 
tioning what part of this large region 
the Germans occupy. 

The French army, | 
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MAY RESUME LOBBY PROBE. 

insidious Influences Again Reported At 

Work In Washington, 

Washington, D. C. ~~ Frequent 

charges and insinuations that insidious 
influences have been at work in Wash. 
fngton in connection with anti-trust 
and river and harbor legislation have 

prompted Senator Overman, chairman 
of the special lobby investigating com. 

mittee, to consider calling his commit. 
tee to dbmplete its inquiry begun more 
than a year ago.   

nent young music teacher, 

fiancee, Miss Katherine Seymour, were 

found asphyxiated in a closet 

Rech’s room here. 

They left letters asking that they be 

buried together. Rech in Lis letter 
sald that Miss Seymour's health was | 
#0 poor that her life would be merely 
a living death. Rech was prosperous 

and healthy, but friends of the young 

woman sald that her illness seemed 
chronie, and that at times both were de- 
spondent about it. They felt that mar. 
riage with this handicap offered little 
“Yappiness, but they did not care to 

face the future separately. 

and his | 

of | 

England on the Mayflower, died sud: 
denly at his home here Colonel 

| Chapin was 87 years of age and death 

| was due to hardening of the arteries, 

STIMPSON NOMINATED. 

Fletcher Promoted. 

{| Washington, D. C.President Wil 
j#on sent to the Senate the nomina- | 
tions of Frederic Jesup Stimpson, of 
Harvard University, 

is well known, Because of Wild West 
proclivities he had been nicknamed 
Broncho Bill 
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CUTTER TOTAL LOSS, 

ee | Crew Of Tahoma, On Reef, Taken Off 
To Be Ambassador To Argentina, | By Senator. 

Seattle, Wash The revenue cutter 
Tahoma is a total loss on a reef 50 
miles west of Kiska lsland, in the 

| Aleutian chain, according to wireless 
to be ambassa- 

dor to Argentine, and Henry Prather’ 
, Fletcher, now minister to Chile, to be | 
| ambassador to that country. 

advices received here. Her crew of 
nine officers and 63 men were taken 
off by the steamer Senator, bound 

| trom Seattle to Nome.  


